Patient presents with symptoms, clinical features suspicious for ACS

**RISK STRATIFY**

a. document HEART score in physician note **AND**

b. screen for HIGH RISK FEATURES (see resource document) **AND**

c. screen for goals of care
   i. medical management only or DNR or not wishing aggressive care?

**LOW RISK**
- HEART Score 0-3 **AND**
- No HIGH RISK features

- 3 hours ED observation, then
  - Repeat Troponin I
  - Repeat EKG

- Do High Risk Features Develop
- Do significant EKG or Troponin I change

**INTERMEDIATE RISK**
- HEART Score 4-7 **AND**
- No HIGH RISK Clinical features

- See Intermediate Risk Guideline

**HIGH RISK**
- HEART Score 8 or more
- HIGH RISK Clinical features

Does patient have:
- NSTEMI
- Troponin I > 0.1 from cardiac source
- Dynamic EKG changes
- Hemodynamic instability
- Ongoing ischemic chest pain
- Significant dysrhythmia
- Wall motion abnormality via Echo

Are ALL these criteria met?
- Monitored bed at FDIH?
- Good candidate for regular ETT?
- ETT available during admission?

**Transfer**

- NO
- YES

Discharge with CP precautions and schedule follow up in PCC

Admit to FDIH or Transfer per High Risk Guidelines

**F CONDITION**

- NO
- YES

Admit to FDIH